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anouia yea employ any cuuu airer umiiin,m we will uae all honest means to bring you to
justice and loe law.

Yours In the cause of labor.
COMMITTKK or K. OP I

TKXT OP THE ACT.

Following are Uio llrst throe sections of net
or April 185H, under which the Knights of
Labor are operating :

i. labor performed during a porlod of ton
hours on any secular day, In all cotton,
woolen, silk, paper, bagging and llax fac-
tories, shall te considered a legal day's laltor;
and hereafter no minor shall be employed lu
or about any of aald factories until he or she
shall have obtained (attained) to the ago or
thirteen years.

2. If any owner or employer of or In any or
the said factories, or his, her or their agent,
shallwilfully or knowing employ any minor
below the age of thirteen years as aforesaid,
the person or persons so otlending shall pay
a penalty of llfty dollars for every such of-

fense, to be sued for and recovered by any
person suing for the same, as other debts et
like amount are now by law recoverable,

fi the same to belong to Hie portions
suing for the same, and the ollior half to the
county in which the otlenso was committed.

3, No minor who has attained the age of
thirteen and is under the ago et sixteen years
shall be employed In auy of the factories
aloresatd for a longer period tbau ninocalon-da- r

mouths In any one year, and who shall
not have attended school for at least three
consecutive months within the saaio year ;

and any owner or employer et or in any et
the factories aforesaid, otlending against the
provisions of this section, shall be liable to
the penalty provided In the 3d section of the
act, to be sued for, recovoredand applied as
therein provided.

INTERVIEWING THE MANUFACTURERS.
An Intelligence", reporter called upon

the manufacturers, who have been notified
concerning the children :

Joseph Bradel, who has a large factory at
Mary and West King slreets,says that he has
received a nonce trom me Jvnignia oi janor.
He says that he employs no child of the ago
prohibited by law. The youngest In bis shop
are two girls who are fifteen years of age.

Samuel Moore, jr., whoso factory is on
Mary street, near Chestnut, is not in town.
The gentleman in chargesaidtbathe did not
know that Mr. Moore had received auy no-
tice as jet, but the shop is not employing
children under the age of 11 years.

John F. Heed it Co. have a very largo
factory on North Prince street, between
Chestnut and Walnut, and the reporter
found Mr. Heed in. He said that he bad
received the notice of the Knights this morn-
ing. Ho thinks the law a very good one and
that It should be enforced lie has several
children lu his employ under 11 years
and he Is willing to do the same
as other employers, although he had
not given the matter much attention as yet.
It has been the custom at this factory to em-
ploy children from June to September, dur-
ing the summer vacation, and lay them otr
wdonlt Is tlme-fo- r the schools to open. Mr.
Beed thinks it is much better for children of
that age to be In school it they can be kept
there by their parents. But it they refuse to
go to school it is better to have thorn in a
cigar factory than running around In the
streets. If he bad the assurance that child-
ren would be kept In school be would be wil-
ling to fur lift them with books for a year.

A TALK WITH II. L. STEHMAN.
II. Lu Stehman, 15 and 47 Market street, on

being asked about the matter said he had re-
ceived a badly worded and badly spelled no
tice from the committee of the Knights of
Labor, giving them notice to discharge their
boys and cirls under 1 1 Tears of aire under
threat of prosecution lor violation et the act
of assembly. Mr. Slebman said he was not
familiar with the pro IMons oi the acts, and
would therefore refer the matter to his at-

torney, lie said ho had ery
ieoplo employed in his

factory certainly not inoro than two or
three boys and one girl under 14 years.
These wore given employment iu stripping
and labeling cigars boxes. They were taken
on at the urgent request el their parents
who are very poor people so that their earn-
ings might help support the families and the
children be kept et) the streets. The father
of two of the youngsters has only one arm
and is unable to support bis family. Mr.
Stehman says be would be very sorry to dis-
charge the chlldron on this account. Tor
these who instigated the proposed prosecu-
tion, he says ho has small regard. They are
a gang of nosers" whose chief delight is to
Interfere with other people's business. Home
of them he discharged because tboy would
not attend to their business and they are now
seeking revenge.

Mr. Abraham was not at his olliee when
the reporter called.

It is said that the Knicuta oi Labor will
also give the cotton mill operators the same
uuuucuuou.

vovitr otr voiiiiv.Y vlkas.
The Cases That Areou Trial In the Upper aud

Lower Court Kooins.
BEFOUL' JCIlCtU LIVINGSTON.

In the suit of James llryson vs. Henry S.
Bard, Judgment by consent was entered iu
favor of the plaint!!! lor f75 and coats el
suit.

The llrst case attached for jury trial was
that of Jehu K. (Joed a. Jacob Good. This
was an action oi deceit to recover JOIO, and
the facta as detailed by plaintUPs witnesses
were as follows : On December 18, 1877,
John E. Good oiuployod Samuel Bookman
as his agent to purchase a (arm or CI acres
and 100 perches In Marliu township, trom
Jacob Good. The purchase was made, the
money paid by John K. Good and ho re-
ceived a deed for the property. Mr. Good
paid at the rate of KO per acre. Subsequently
plaintiff learned that Bookman had paid
only (55 for the land and ho then brought
this suit to recover from Jacob Good 10 per
acre, on the ground that ho knew that Book-
man was plaintitrs agent and ho was de.
celved by him.

The defense was that Jacob Good did not
sell the land to John L Good, but to Book-
man, and that If Bookmau Bold the land to
John E. Good at M5 per aero ho had a perfect
right to do so. On trial.
liEFOHE JUDCIE rATTEKSiON.

The sultof J. H. Smith, assignee oi Christian
F. Biukleyand wife, vs. Mary A. BInkley,
was attached for trial on Monday afternoon
lu the lower court room, but no testimony was
heard until this morning. This Is au Isxuo
to determine the amount due on a judement
given by defendant to plalntill as part pay.
ment of the property she purchased at theassignee's sale.

The defense was that the Judgment waspaid In full. On trial.
, Currant Iluitntu.

Edward Wilson, who pleaded guilty some
U ago to committing au assault aud lattry on hla wire, wasaentenced to pay a Hueof n and costs.
BUMdS,r.hmlI1f of cny. wa appointed
lean! r 8"dchlld of Georgo

luUrwiliig rr Notei.
J. B. Long, secretary or the county fairreceived a telegram lau night from Geo.

Ayrauit, jr., of 1'oughkeepsle, Now York
staling that he would exhibit at the county
fair hla two champion heavy cattle, knownas "King of Cattle'' and "Champion." Thevweigh 4,000 pounds each and are the heaviestcattle iu the world.

Thft amtHM ttr all IIhimimii iii ..I ,

ft, ' morrow (Wednesday) night at 11 o'olook.:s None will be reoehed after that hour.

, ', Bitk and Uoiuelew.
" ',, Charles itettlngbam, a stranger, called at

;Ji station home this alternoonaod asked
permit to the county hospital. Hew be too sick to farther pursue Ms

f wi' l "y u truger In the
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na hm or colAuha.
TbaCartarM Tramps Discharged For Want of

Krldcnce A Street Corner Tbat Mcedt
More Light Town Motm.

llegularCorreipondenco or lsTKLLiasRcsR.

Columiha, Aug. St. The eight men re.
malnlng trom the tot of tramps arrested on
last Sunday, by Officer Gilbert, of Columbia,
while camping along the Chlcktos creek, bad
a bearing at the olllco of Squire Hershey

A number of farmers lhlng lu the
vicinity of the creek wore present, but tboy
filled to positively identify the men as thoe
who hsd committed the rl(nis(lepreilstloii!'.
Tho story told by the men was to the ellwt
that they had arn i ved at the place where they
were arrested the night predion, and were
not concerned in the deeds done by the
other party. It is supposed that the building
oinro, rouuing Mnuuousos, etc., were com-
mitted by the seven men who escaped Irein
the lockup, by removing the hinges from
the cell doors. The men m o the names of a
number of fartnors for whom they had been
working, two et me iiumior miowcu
evidences or having money dcKltcd In
bank at Mount Joy. Tho men were all dls
charged.

A HIlRht Itutiawn).
Last night alwut 8:30 o'clock a horse at-

tached to a spring wagon came down l.ocuH
street at a very rapid rate and appeared to be
beyond the control or the two young men In
the wagon. An effort was made to turn the
corner at Fourth and lx:ust streets but the
animal resisted all attempts nud ran for some
distance on the pavement. Tho wagon struck
theroncoorMr. 1". S. Bletz, breaking some
portion or the pales, A man ami woman
were standing at the corner and furrow ly

being struck by the w agon. Tho horse
finally got into the street aud presented fur-

ther danger.
A Hark Corner.

Tho need of an electric light or some
method or Illumination is very apparent to
any tierson passing Secoud and Walnut
streets during the night. This street in trav-
eled to a considerable extent and Is ery
much used by railroaders gome to aud irotn
their homes. Many trees are ttiero and this
also makes the place cry dark. Au electric
light is placed at Commerce street and one at
Third and Walnut, but Second nud Walnut
streets derive ery little benollt from either
light. This place Is one of the uiast Import-
ant lu towu to receive the attention et the
light committee et council.

rrrpoua! Slvntlon
Mr. and Mrs. frank Heckler aud their sou

have returned homo from n Hit to Lowes,
Delaware.

Mr. Thomas Groom, of I,unc, Delaware,
is on u isit to friends iu Columbia.

Town Note.
Work was commenced this morning In the

orccbon of the lire escape at the opera bouse.
The escape will be put up on the building
facing the market house and w ill be easy of
access by persons iu the gallery or parqtietto
of the auditorium. Jacob V. Bender Is the
contractor for the work.

Officers l'ylo and Kennedy, of the 1'eun- -

syU anla railroad, arrestoil four trauipt for rid-
ing on freight trains. Tbey were sent to jail
lor ton days each by 'Squire 1'rauk.

Tho news of the accident to Charles King,
the pitchororthe Columbia club, was receiv-
ed with evident regret by the people or the
town. Ills excellent work lu the club has
secured lor it the reputation it enjoys. Mana-
ger Bear has made arrangements lor another
good pitcher lor his club.

The season at the opera house will open on
Tuesday evening, August HUt, with the ap-
pearance or ' A Pair of Kids," with Kzra.l.
Kendall and the Uess comedy company. This
company appeared to delighted houses last
season, and win again be assured of a largo
audience. Tho company has a no:el way of
advertising, which is a circular iu the shape
or a kid glove.

On last Sunday Miss K.tto Sbonk, HMng
in West Heuiplield township, was driving to
church with a lady Iriend when the bugsry
upset and the occupants thrown out The
horse made no attempt to ruu away aud the
ladles sustained no Injury.

The house on Waluut street purchased by
Mr. II. P. Bruner trom Mr. B It. Mayer has
been put In excellent order aud repaired In
a general manner.

THIS (lUrKHSUlt i.v ruu.v,
l'attlon and Hla Frlrndu Hide on llorieback

From Uarrltburg to Lancaster.
Last evening Governor Paulson, E. O.

superintendent of the Middle dlvl.
slon or the Pennsylvania railroad, and
Albert E. Karris, et Philadelphia, d

in this city from Ilarrlsburg.
Thoy started from the latter place
Monday morning on horseback. Tbey
stopped at the Steven house, where they
were met by Judge J anion Cay Cordon, w ho
had came on horseback from Philadelphia
to meet them. The party remained uvor
night at the Ste ens house, mid during the
ovenlug they were called uiou by a number
of prominent citizens. Tlio distinguished
party took an early breakfast, and they
started before 0 o'clock to rldo back to

They vtoppod on tholr wav home
at Donegal to call on General Cameron. The
governor and party wore merely on a pleas-
ure trip and tlioy chose to make it on horse-
back.

Sent to the Workiiuuaf.
The mayor diixeed offourcaesihismoni-lng- .

Two drunks aud a lodger were
and a tramp was commuted to the

workhouse wbcroho will earn Ins board lorthirty days breaking steno.

KnlgUH el SUJohu irnlforin.
Tho uniforms for the members of the

Knights orst. John, a Catholic organization
are nearly all fin ished. They may le seen in
the windows or George Askow's tailoring cs.
tablishmeut on est King street, in the
same windows are also the sword, belt,
gloves and other equipments el the order.
The uniform is cry handsome.

Menthol an Old Ki Mill I!om.
Thomas Lyons died at his homo on Mary

street this morning. Deceased was a boss
in No. 'J cotton mill for u number el yeaic,
but has been dolug nothing lately.

l'liulcat .Mount (tretus.
Tho Presbyterian church et this city is

holding a picnic at Mount C'retua
The sjiocial tralu which lelt here this morn-
ing had six cars, and there will be about 'J00
excursionists.

vVorkiuguien'a Annual Cheap Kicundou
To Atlantic City on Sunday, August )th, laPhiladelphia Heading Uallroad. r'aro lor theround trip only ti.;5. Special train leaves Lan-
caster (King street) at ul a. m; Upper UoimjI,
.12a. m ; Columbia, aUa in, hpecialtnilr.ro

turning same day, leaves Atlautle city at a
o'clock p. in. Tickets for sole at all alat iona

aiig:i.2l&jj

Till: STATK FAIK

I'rotulaea to lie tlmSIo.t i:,er tllnn.UulMluga and firouuds Improved i:cr- -
llilng In Coiiiilet Order.

This year the State fair will beheld lu t'hlladelphla, from the lith to the Uth otSepUmber.
One hundred und two thousand dollars havebeen expeuded on the buildings and ground.,
and ever) thing-ha- s been done to ailord theaiupkat facilities to bothcxhlbltora aud vlaltom.
Tho locution la on the lines or twit great ra'J.ways, the Pennsylvania and the Ituadiug, thusrendering access easy uudfieiient atull times.Kxhlbtts are unloadvd wllhlu lu) feet of thegrounds.

Tho Society will contiol the entire exhibition,
and has made rules requiring all exhibits to bu
in proper place on the opening day, and lenmluuntil the close, ea the loth. In order that a com
plete exhibition may be booh at all times. While
the largo amount expended lus pmildtd thebest and most commodious buildings iu thecountry, yet the demands or exhibitors cannot
be fully mot. Tho display et agrlculiiiral pu
ducts and mechanical aru will be complete undhighly interesting. The public la assured that a
vialt will be fully repaid, and an untmunlly largo
attendance la anticipated uugil ltdiw

Aitiiiaeiiirnta.
"OMryoiiafAmi." loinot row evening William

Mooio and MUs hello Vivian villi uppeui In
"Our Jonathan." 'Iho play is very liinny andthe company Is largo and utiuiig. iho giuitstieet parade at noon to morron will catch theboys.

"Jloumlto Huceted," This great melodramawill pe given lu the opera home on Ihurudaynight, by a company under the management i(Henry lloel Parker, vv hlch U cry strong,
"A'micj .1 Co." Arthur Iteluuinlaaya plea.esthe people, and his "Nancy & Co." Is one el Urnbeat They will be here Friday night.

A Healthy Ilody and a Clear llrail,tf Indigestion, conttlpatton and blllomueaatorment the body, tha Lead cunnot be clearThose disorders react upon the brain moat huiand produce a cloudiness tu the organ ofthought not experienced by n healthy manuspptly these brain opprcsalng uudailles may

be entirely dlapeHrdby that peerless alterative,
Hustcttor'a stomach Hitters, which cheers,

and Invigorates the brain andnenea,
white It regulatm the organ of dlgcatlon,

and unions secretion , It expels thn
inortildhnmor whlchpotaon the s stem thro ii fth
the bowola and urinary pfewureit, and rtertji a
powerful InMRnralliiK intliieiusi aa well, us
cathartto action Is never Irritating, slolenlor
painful, but nvrn, natural and proKr-esilv- As
nil appetlicr and sleep promoter, the Itinera Is
until sled It mitigates the Intlnnltlivs et ngi
relieves the ailments peculiar to the gentler sei,
atresia premature decay, anil builds up an en
trebled physique. mij-l'.'t-

VMS AT II It.

Bwenus. AiiRtut ?.', 1W, In Manor township,
tjincastercoiiiitv, l'a, near .Mimntvlllo, Jauica
rwonl, ngiHl M ear, luimmtha and I das.

Tho relatives nud friend are tvupecttull) In
v I ted to attend the luneral, Itinn hl late rest
donee, on Wednesday morning nt o'clock,
and nt 9K o'clock at the Diuikard church, nt
M Olllitv llle. Interment nll'iinkaru Knucynni.

HiinisK-.ni.I- n this ell v, on the Sid Inst.,
Kmma Miviie, dniujhtcr of Albert nnd Mamie
Keidonbach. nurd months

The relnllv es and friends of the ramlly nvo re
spcclfulty Invited to attend the funeral, from
the realdenco of her grandfather, A. Kllllau, .No
531 wet Lemon street, en Wednesday after
noon at 2 o clock. Interment nt Lancaster ceme-
tery. "'''

aKKKTl,

t'hlladell'hla 1'roiUee Blarhea.
rniLADiLrau. Aug. SI Flour tlrm. Sales

el so barrel", Minn, liskers. M 5.SJI s l'enna.
family at U TWJI t Western at tuai53: I'at
onts, 4 Seas oi.

Uye fiouriiuiet atMSJOS UI.
1 p. m call Wheat Aug , tS t Sept.,
S t OcU. toWe. i Nov , me,
corn Aug., 5:c; Sept., MSc ; Oct., 5.'c; .Nov.

Outs -- Aug, SVc; Sept, J4Ci Oct., 35c;
Nov.,Syic

JNewlora t'rtMluce Market,
Kitf York, Aub. 21 riour market Ann but

dulls Fine, U tvS W: SuperHne, tl leni is);
Common to Hood Extra Western, fi ii"tf;
tiood to tholco Kxti-- n Western, tl Wtt J;
City Mill Extras. II UWlt PS for West Indies ,

Minn. Kxtra, UHfS CO ; hxtra No. 5. uveJ SV.

lioclto rancy Kiln State, ril'JS OJ, Common
to Katr Kxtra Ohio 12 ,VJJ SJ.

Wheat No. 1 Kdslnto on spot, tUQ-U- c s No. 1

White, state. 91c ; No. No. '2 Ked, Inter,
Sep., S'c;

Corn Mv 2 Mlxed,cash.MKo ; Sept., 51c
Oats No. 1 Whlto suite, spot, 10c ; No.!, do
Sc 5 't. 2'c
lfye dull
Barley nominal.
rorkdutl ; Now Moss, IllfStl an.

lard Sep . t; GO i Oct , i; .

tlouuses dull; Kc ter & toil Inillliu
stock ; Porto lllco. a

Turpentine rinn at 3lQJ.c
llosln dull t strained to good. II UH)1 05.
Petroleum dull t refined Incases. Mc.
rrelghta nominal ; grain to London, lc.nutter Market stead-- , ; New Western

Creamery, l(f:Jc
Cheese dull; Western Choice, .'tOiSc
Kggs dull j State, I7CC17C ; estern. li.,HO

HSc
saimr market dull: KoQned cntloaf. M.B

G-- l bj Urnulated,tiXc
Tallow .,ulet: prtmo t4ty. U.c.
Coffee dull : hur cargoes at lee.
Kleedutl : Carolina and LrutI.iua, common

lolajr, JStJto , llangoiti, l';l,Sc
Cblcaco Slaraet.

Cbiuaqo, Aug., SI, 9 30 a. m. Market opened:
Wheat Aug , 770 ; Sept., TsUc ; OcL, S(Jic .

Nov..s2i.a
Corn sept . (2'.c ; Oct.. 43,'.c : Nov. ll'Jc.
Oats Aug., 2ci Sept., Sec ; (ct,S7)ic
Pork S, pL, r W . OCU, t 73 ; Nov , f (A
Ijinl Aug , 7 S . Sept.. 17 n ; Oct., r '.Ulbs Sept., F) 13 ; Oct., h 15.

ULOMISa.

Wheat Aug., 7',c ; Sept., 7?' 4c , Oct., H;c;
Nov., f2c

Corn August, ll,c; Sept, I2jtc; OcL,
OJic ; Nov.. 4IUc

oata Aug , SBKc ; Sept-- , i,JJC , Oct., S?c
Pors Aug ij b!i ; sepu, ti 52K i Oct.,

19 K, Nov,i0.
Lard-Au- g7 30; Sept., t7 32Ki Oct, ? T3 ;

Nov , 8 33.
Klbs-Au- g., r,ii ; Sept.. t! 17H , OcL, 10

Oram and proTUious.
rnruUhed by S. K. Yuudt, llrotcr.

Chicauo, Aug. SI, 1 o'clock p. m.
n neau uoru. craia. cuik, Ijird

August... 1 I2S
September 42'. tl M 7 43
October ', 4.1K '272 'JhS t'.!
November 'y.i .WS"
December N)!
May .. .9-- 4 J 32)X

Iiecelpu. Car I.ou.
Winter Wheat lly
Spring Wheat et)
Corn - fjl
Oats., tii
i;ye 20
Itarley 167
OU City

Crude Oil.
Heaa

Becelpts Uogs. 13.UO

Closing Prices S o'cloca p. iu.
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork Lard

August..... All 9 52V; 7 at
September, U32S 7S2K
October.... ..K ss U62S 6 73
November JS 633
December &IK
Miy R'W 4.--,'i

OU City
Crude OU brt

rhUadelphla Cattle Slarket,
1'aiLansLruu. Aug S3 Beef cattle. lecetnts

lor wek w ere Heel ea l,UU; bheep, ll.uv; Hogs,
5.0K). 1'revlous week lieeves, 'iwo ; Sheep,
lilA"!, iioss,a,tvi.

Meet cattle were In largo supply, and prices
declined Vic to ,c ; txtras, 6tU3Sc i good, 4

3c ; medium, (tflXc t cummoii, StJc.Fat cows were dull at Sgi'ic
3tlich com were easierut
Sheep were a fraction lower extra, 4(jl C!

good, ItJI'ic ; medium, JiGJXc ; common, 2(j3c
l.ambs, 3ft(S ,c.
Hogs were ursggy; western, 7075ic t counly,

66r.Kc.

new Tors htocas.
Naw Yoxx, Aug. 51 Wall street. PJOp. m.

Money loaned at .''& per cent, foreign ex-

change tlrm at It (3QI S3; Governments
firm Currency 6's, HSo btd; i'a coups. lia.Ji
bid; Of W9i bid.

The stock market this morning opened firmer
and more active than yesterday. There was
considerable buying of the VauderbllU'granger.

lArm btock Market!.
CaiCAOO, Aug. Si-T- Droieri' Journal roperts

Cattle liocetpu, it.SuO head ; shipments, l.GOU;
market active, prices about ateady; shipping
steers, 030 to l.VO .s, ti 30Q3 10; mockers and
feeders at tZ'ZxtS 50: tows, bulls and mixed at
It 75Q3 70; bulK at 'ZQi 73; through Texas
cattle, r2750J.t3; Western rangers Arm at floe

Hogs lleceipts, lo,re head: shipments,
3.(iJ head. 31nrket steady, unrhanged ; rough
and mixed at tl ucf4 75; picking and shipping,
fl 303U5; HghtwelghU, IIl.'SI S3; skips, 23u
Q3 3U.

Sheep Kecelpta, 3,'2i head ahlpiucnls, UO
head. Jlnrkct good demand, prices steady;
natives, My Ho; western, W S323b3; Tcxaus,
r: 73 S3 40 ; lambs at II 00fi5 S3 V lou Its.

Kxbt Libiktt CatUe recolpu, 3,3.Vi head;
shipments, l,M3head ; the market was fair but
unchanged; 33 cars cattle shipped to Now l'ork
today.

Hogs receipts, 4.K0 head ; shipments, 4,im
do.; market was slow; I'hlladelphlas at fitted
5 10: lorkers, fl SOQI 70; shipments to New
York today, 1 1 carloads.

Sheep receipts, 6,200 head: shipments, J.luO
head; the market was latrat last week's prices.

Slock ataraeu.
quotations by lleed, licOrann 3t Co., bankers,

Lancaster, I'a.
W TOBK LIST. 11 A. M. IS K. S r.M.

Canada Paclflc, ,. ul K u.'A
: c.c.i .;
CoLCoal , S7U;
Central Pacific, 43c?
Canada Southern 11 44 43)i
OhL, StL.AI'gh .. ..
Denver A Uio (Iraudo .. so
Del. Lack. Wee lorn. mji litVi isa

xle 32 H z:i j:k
KrleSd iuit KvJ? oo
Now Jersey Central 53K 5Jj2 &3
ft A T DlAi nil 311,
Lou. A N 4li 41'; i!
Iito shorn n,j n,)l h.MlrhlgauCenlr.it 7JMiourl Pacific lini iu lui'i
Noithorn Pacific :;,'. .T.i T,y,
N. r. Prel 5t.? sitfj .vJ
N W ill llHi njt
Vew York Central 10jS lwB I0U)J
Kast Tcnn Com ruana tvii ha tiy:Oregon Trans 31U ai2 312
OnuvrloA Wejtein lift
faclflc Mall ftt.jjj 575; UM
Kochester A PllUourg .... t3L Paul ni'i if.--i. 9j
ioM i inc ii- - Jit'Jnlon I'acinc mjj .Vi'J
Wabash Common ivu pjij
rrauaan irfHr,in it .117 41C
Wtistarn Union Telegraph, ui wQ 6t.tJ
Wnat Shore 10li 1C1J I01K

raiLAosrnu list.
i.onijfti volley ....... .... .... etII V V fc nun..,.., liSIUHA ,, ,,,, ....
fonnsvlvanla
ItOidlUif.... jjm iiimgn flavigauoa .; .,,; 51
leauinYiito "3fhtladelphta A fcrtu..
Northern Cent .... ,,,, ' "rvoplo'a Passenger ,
U'd'gilen'lsM'ljratiB.
"H 5.i uiJi upt

Local shocks aud lionus,
llponil by J, II. Long.

Par 1.0x1
value. s:Un,

Lancaster 6 per cnt., l&M , , lui t07" " 1A 101 Ui' 4 " School loan ltu luo" In 1 oral years lot ji
" 4 ' lu&orA years. l(i Iiclsa

4 " lu lOnrJlyeara. K11 luyii
Uanbelm Itnmngb loan , po JW

BittK STOUKS,
flrat National Hank..,. .loe 'jjfl
farmers' National liank.,.. Ct multon National Hank luo litiLancaster County National Hank Ui lio.M
Columbia National Uank,, lou 130
Christiana NaUonal hank 100 IISKphruta National llanx pjo ijj

'Jina'iihJ:yr trft.TTf:ivT-altiv,'irt,'1- '' f si "- -

f&FwW

rirst National Pans, Column! lit) 15S

rirst National lUnk, Htraahurg....... HO IS)
rirst National liank, Marietta ,. ltu att.ro
rtrstNaltonal Hank, MUJoy HO 150.
LIUts National liank. M W.
Manhetm National lUnk..,. HO ln
Union National Itauk, Mount Joy..., M ls
Now Holland NaUoual llnnk 1(U 13S.50
(lap National ILmk 1(U 110
Utiarryvlllo Natlnnal ILuia leu 110
KlltaUithtoau Natloual bank 1U 110
N outer n National liank PA) 13T.li

Tvasriaa arcs ;.
HU Spring A Beaver Valley .N
lirldgeport . Ilorseshoo.,,. UH SI.W
Columbia A Chestnut Hill.,,,......... Jl
Columbia . Wiuhlngtou '2t SIM
Conestoga A lllg Spring 25 '.
ColumtiiaA Marietta 25 St
Maytown A Klliabolhtowii 25 (0
Lancaster. Kpbnitn 25 II
Lancaster A v lllow Street "25 4SCO
SlmsbillTtA MtlllHUt 25 K
Marietta. Maytown '25 t
Marietta A Mount Joy 25 S5.M
lainc, KUtabelhtowu A Mlddletown. HO TO

Lancaster., rmltvlllo re M
LaucnstorA Lltttt , a 75.
Kast llranilywinn A wavuesburg w .25
LancisterA Illlainatuwn '25 lOl.ta)
unnriuterA siannr.. M haIjvnr.uter A Manhetm '25 XC)
Lancaster.. Marietta '25 si
Lancaster New Holland 100 ffi

MlsoaLLxwisora
Uuarryvlito It. IU. ,.,., 50 1.13
MtllersvlllK street Car 50 5

tniiulrlng Printing Company 50 oJ
Oasllght and t"uel Comiiauy '23 '2,'
Stevens House ( bonds) 1 1"
Columbia (las Company '25 '251

Columbia W atcr Company 10 10

Susquehanna Iron Comiuny be Seo.SA
MarloltA llollow.waio........ P' W.to
StoTcns House t' 1.IA

tlousenold Slaraet.
SA1KV.

Croanwry llutter ..25J0
Mutter tt 5. . ItftlV:
Hutch Cheese V tump ...ai(c

rovLTnv.
Spring thickens, V pr. ... .IMttW!
Cnlckeus r1 P'r Hive) ..TlHtlteoo

yipleoMbUvitieiP nypixs
aiSCSLLAKSOVS.

pple ltutterfl qt S5C
Kgirsydos 13C
Honey V B w 30O
Lard V & 10c

ravire.
Apples t Spk (,aiso
lUnanas )Uloz S54MV3
Coccsinuta, each HJ!ic
Lcnious V doz... ...23c
Oranges V doz JviVa
Huckleberries t qt SlllV

YBUSTABLKS.
CabUign V head ,..10C

s V bh ..5(tliV
Cauliflower, or. hd .IiW2oe
Sweet Potatoes V K l'k. .20C330
Turnips V X Pk 12C
l'eas V S Pk lc
N evr 1'otatiH's. K pk .... . Stl2c
uucuiuper i uoz 14(1.
Tomatoes V S Pk 10f-2i-

HeansflSpk U-- c

tMinashes V doz 3K--

Oulons.Sipk 25e
Now Corn )) do KHJiSc
Cantelopes 3(fl0c
Wutennelons S5,i';oc
Egg Plants 54J.iv:

Flour Vbbl 14 73
fancy Keller Hoar 1313)
Wheat ..."0f Uc
Oats 4MII5C
Corn UJ'cIt ye t5c

ttRACS.Uay tier ton llMlt
Ctoverv,Ht 59 bus 17 uo
Timothy V tiua r2.50
Herd lira, ri bus. fl.30
Orchard Grass V bus r50
MixtHl Lawn Grasses &bus. II to
llunsarlan Grass V bus 11.20

risH.
Halibut 3 ft lXtJW
CatOsh) 13c

resh Mackerel V IK lee
Clams per ltu sXJI
Sea Riss lee
llluellsh lie
Sturgeon 100
flounders loc

.VJCI AIrHKTtHKJir.TH.
AK1NO FOWDKK.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and wholesomencss. Mora ttvo

nomlcal than the ordiiucry kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition vilh the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders,
otofd only in earn. Uoial llActao 1'owoinCo.,
106 Wall Street, Now York mayJ7-lvdA-

COOI'EIt HOUSE,
33anJ37 WKSTK1NG bT.,

Lancaster Pa.
first cbiss accominodatlom atmndorate rates.

Good stabling, etc. JOS. L'31IILh,
nug-2- lwd Proprietor

OK SAM: Oil KENT,
1101317. LOT AND STAULE.

No. IIS Weal James street, Lancaster, T.i.
.JOS. UJillLK,

augSI-lw- d Cooper House.

fY ?A00 TKKi'II"ARK AS GOOD AH
J-'- can be purchased la Iincaster lor 115 ci.
Call nnd be convinced. All work warranted.
Gas admlnljtered.

W. L. flSHKK'S DentlsL
ap!7-ly- No. 62 North (jucen Street,

rAI)i:iKA AND SHKKKY WINES.
J.vi. iutago, 1733, lsuo. lsll, Ub, IS27 imi 1S70,

AtltKKJAllT'aoLtl WlNESTOltB,
If. K. 3LAYMAKKU. Agt

S1,000 K,:NVAKU

ror uny case of Kidney Troubles. Nervous
Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness that
HOTANIC NKItVK B1T1EK3 falls to cure.
Sold by druggists, SO cents.

HEltll MKI). CO,
No. North 11th St . l'hlla., I'a.

Circulars free.

milUNKS ! TKUN'KS 1

Latest Styles Trunks
AThlteCKKLd.

Ov er Three hundred different si zes and styles
to choose from at prices ranging from SI. 00 to
W3U0O.

BRIDAL TRUNK8-0HBA- P,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Second Floor, 3 and 5E. Kink St.

aagsi-3m-

PUIIMO SALE OK A VALUABLE
UESIDENCK, will be bold by public

sale,
Os Satiroat Kvkmino, 1, IK.;,

atthedrupnllotol, the very desirable residence
of the late A. W. Uutsel, deceased, No. 315 North
Lime street, Lancaster, I'a, The lot Is to teot
front by 135 lect to a strict, Tho main building
is 31 by 3'2 feet, containing Entry, Parlor,Library and Dining Knout, on the nrst floors
4 large Chambers on the second floor, and 3
llooms on the thlid floor. 1 he back building Is
S3 by S3 feet, and has largo Kitchen. I'antry andStore room, on the drat Moor; 3 Chambers and
Hath room 011 the second floor, with Kanga and
Hot and Cold water. Closet, Ac. The house Is
heated with one of Heat's Kurnacs. It has a
handsome yard, with splendid fruit Trees,
O nines, A e.

Also, a lot 33 leet by 12, with aTwo Story Prick
Htable,JS bysti foot, In rearof above property,
but not 011 aauir lot.

Persons wishing to see the above propertiescan do so by culling on the premises or to either
of the underalgned,

JOHN It. KUrsEL, 113 North Uueon BU.
GEO. r.KUHSEL13 North Lima St.,

Executors of the Estate et A. W Kusacl, Do- -
ccaitcd. augSl-codts- d

ASSIGNED ESTATE OK ANDREW M.
and wile, et Lcncock township,

Lancaster county. Tho undersigned auditor,appointed to distribute Uio balance remaining
ill the hands or Joint 11 Caldwell, assignee of
Andrew M Caldwell and wile, to und among
those legally entitled to Uio same, will sit farthat purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S5.
lies;, alio o'clock a. in. In the Library Itoom ofthe Court llou.e, In theCllyof jjinenstor, where
all persons lutetnslcd In wild distribution may
attend. 'IKOIttlK NAU3IAN.

JnlySWtdTb Auditor,

ESTATE OK D1U JOHN L. ATLEE,
Lancaster city, Ijtncaster county,

deceased. The underslgnt a auditor, appointed to
dlatrlbuto the balance remaining In the hands
of Win. Aug. Atlee, executor of said deceased
(tlrataecoutit), to and among those legallyen-tille- d

to the same, will sit ter that purpose on
TUKJDA1, AUtit;ST2l, laori. at 10 o'clock a. m..
In the Library ltoom or the Court llonso, In the
City of Lancaster, where nil persons Interested
In said dlnrlbutlon may attend.

lystiStdW ueo. i. KLINE, Auditor,

NKH- - AlirKHTlHKMKXr.

WANTKD Ali:.NT8 WITH NMAliIi
Wo have something new, lutllak,

large profits, l 3i day niter, write at once
b.Xll'lllKCU , anal at., N, V.

WANTl'.D-- A SITUATION IIYA Mill,
woman to do general house or

any kind et domestic wotk, Apply at or ud
dr, as,

lid No. J.M W K8T I.KMON STItKKT.

I'jIlN'KWlllSKlKN.
1ST. , lsjfj, are not

equalled In the loiintry.
At UKUiAUl'S tll.t) INKSTOItK,

II K. SI.A1MAKKU, Agt.

Vrbrici: to fiii:"i'riu.lc.
JLsi 1 am now prepired to do thltwaslilng,
House Cleaning, Ac Ilnvn hid 30 years e
peileni'o, l'tlies itnsoualile

JOHN 11. It HIT.
No 40 fast Pillion Street, Lancaster, l'n.

Iwd

ti:hi:ccah UOl.HHUOK'H
LI

SCHOOI Mil! CHILHUKN,
will renpen mi Monday, M'ptomber li, Inni. at
it: t. r (i;NhsiKKr.r. sm

sMi.iMUNi: csKTifiiriNiyi
OAltll'OnNIA BUANDY

In the Slaiket.nl
lluilitKK's l.lyi tin tiiiti:,

in ChMikV. "ijt MtK, ljineaster, Pa

T EVAN'S KI.OUK.

LEVIN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Roliable
" fARIvT.KY'H YAKA HEAUTIES "'
lsL clear titled of choice No. 1 Havana, aru
recommended to lovers of a geuuiuo Havana
Cigar, at

MAHKLKVS, " "Yellow rront,"
No. 21 North cjueeu Street(ronnerly ltartman's)

OK HOT w i:thek.F
CLAltET,

SAITLK.NK AND ti Kit it A.N WINkS.
KhlGAUT" MINK STOKE

11. E. Aiit.

Tohacco rurriNiis, sokats,
PACK KKS' WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought ter cash.
J. 9. MOL1NS,

No S73 Pearl Mtvet, New ork.
Kelerencc T red. Schulte, No. 513 Pearl street,

Now tnrk tbl7-ly-

Al'l'Lli MNi: OK TIUSSI'.S AND A
gttsrtintetd. tat, lean. Tall and

Nhort. ytechanlcs, i tinners and Ijtborers can all
secure ti Tius they can wear at work and feel
comfortable in, at

KKA1LE1 's Kast Lnd Pharmacy,
(.ippo.tio r astern jiatzct

A full line el Suspensory Himlages.

JjEWAIlll
Beware of Common Soaps.

Skin Diseases lurk In them, ltny PI UL
SOAP at Lowest Prices, at

COOURAN'S DRUQ STORK,
.Nim 137 A 1KI .North On ecu St , Lancaster, Pa.

mayslyeodlt

T Wll.I. HAVE ON MONDAY NKVI,
AUGUST SJ,

A Oar-Loa- d of Illinois Horses,
Irst Clais and Heavy Krall.

Alio, on hand some WKSTEKX HOllSKS- -t list
Class Drlier?and lor General rarut Use.

GEOUGK GKOSS31AN.

ESTATE OK 1 ItE DEUICK it. WILLIG. LATE
r city, deceased. letters of

administration on said estate having bten
granted to the undersigned, all jtersons lndebt
el Itheroto are miuestrit to utako Immediate
pay-tn- t nt, and tlio--e haling claims or demands
again'.L mil iucvciil lucm witnoui ito- -

av for sett lenient to tni iindersltrned. residing
In lincistet, Vn AUGUST A WILLIG,

lyIJ-Ctdr- AdmtnlstratrlA

SI'KINU Ot'ENlNG AT U. OEK

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and rrost Completo Assortuieut

of UNK VVooLLKN-- for the Spring Tiado to be
found In the City of Lancaster,

A Choice Line of Spring Overcoatings andPantoloontngs in all the Latest Patterns
Prices Low, Itest Workmanship, and. all goods

Warranted as represented.

H.GERHArvT,
NO. 43 NOItTH O.UKEN STKKKT.

Opposite the I'ostofflco, rnar27-lyd-

AK HALLo
THE BEST CLOTHING.

TheCheapest Clothing in the (Ountryls b'
A Longer Dollar a Uotthot Wear lu It, and a
Lower Price for It.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Cornor Sixtli and 3Lirket,
t'UlLADELPHIA.

JuueSl-tfdoo-

1886. STATE 1'AlU. 1880.
INCORPORATED 1851.

Il'Jtl ANNUAL EXIIIIHTION

Pennsylvauia Agricultural Society

Broad Street and Lehigh Aieone,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sonteiiibor (iih to 18tii, Iiiclnsiie.

Entrlee Free. Cotnpotltlon open to nil.

EXCURSION TI0KETS OS ALL RAILROADS.

Buildings and Grounds in Oom-plet- o

Order.

1). W.SEILKH, A. WILHKLM,
Ilecordlng Secretary. l'rcstdent.

KLI1UIDGE 1UC0NKKV, Otnespondlng Foc'y.

VAI.l'AHI.K l'AHM AT AHSIONKII'M

Oi TucMdav, 73, IS;,
In pursuance et an order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas el Lancaster county, the under-
signed. Assignee of Abraham itrubukcr. will
oiler at publlo sale, 011 the premises, on the
"Scotland Itoud.'Mn Kast Drumore township,
I.tn canter County, I'a , one and one-ha- lt miles
southwest of the vitiligo et Quarryvlllo, thafollowing described Valuable yann, containing
141 ACIlhl Of LAND, adjoining the farms of
Aldus Aument, ytartlti V llerr, Amos tirotr,
Christian (iood and Autos 11 Miller, with the tin.
provements thereon, consisting of a Now nnd
Commodious DWELLINU HOUSE, with llrlck
Kitchen, u (food ll.itn, Magon Hbcd, Spring
House, I'ig Pen und other Necessary Outbuild-
ings, front u Fine Spring a. Hydraulic Until
supplies running water to the house and the
burn. A (iood young Apple Orchard of Kilty
'frees, and a Thriving Pear Orchard. Therols
Good Meadow Land und a Patch of Fine Oalr
Timber on the place. Tho firm Is well watered
and has good fencing) thu land lies mostly to a
southerly exposure. Ihu estate Is bounded on
two sides by public highways, und no road cuts
through It.

This dealrablo ttroimrtv Is situated very con
veniently to schools, churches, mills, postolllcu,
railroad station nnd llmestono quarries. It li
only a tulle and 11 half Irotn the growing village
of Ouarryville, the lennlnusoi the Lancaster
nnd liuarryvlllB Itallroud, with three trains
dally each way to and from the county seat.

Tho farm Is admirably adapted to lecdltig cat-
tle and oiory biunch el good, farming, und

lu search of a prottlablo, farm, u goodiicrsous sale und paying Investment, need seekno further
PKKhONAL l'HOPEIlTY-Als- o, nt the same

time and place, will be sold. Horse, li cows, uud
11 lot of Household furniture.

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock, n. in. of saidday. when attendance will be given and termsmade known by
K. II. KltlTZ,

Assignee of Abraham Ilrubuker.Jiuss Colliks, Auctioneer. .
N. II. l'ersnns desiring to view said property,or to make further Inquiries respecting It, will

call upon or address tha Assignee, at Quarry.
Jlllo. On day of sale, the morning train will
brlns persons attending the same to Quarry.
1 Hie, ui li);3o a. tu., and Iroiutheiu conveyance
van be Una to Uff PttmilVJ. ftVtfWHaAStW

.VKW AO VXHrMKUKXTtl.
AiAKY"5virAOKNm- -.

li'XjVJV.rt. Address at onee,
im,ccii in r.l.RCXlUO OOOIIH.No.SU lima, intk.uway, ewrneuniy ueutiiniv. aps amdwHl

SPKC1A1. NOTICK.
Sthiml Tas reuialulnir iiiutaliiartMi- -

SKP1KM1IKU lal, KIVK I'KIl UKNT, will b
lidded. VV. O. MAItsil A LL.Ileasiller,

No. 1 J Centre Hqiiaie.

"ITtSTATK OK CMAIUjKM CONHTKIN,jIU late of Lancaster ( Ity, Pa, deceased. Let.
ten) testaineiitnty no aald estati) hav Ing been
8ranted to Uio undersigned, nil persons In.

clued therein nio requested to make Imme-
diate payment, nud I In we having claims orde-mnnd- s

against the semn will ptesent them
without delay lor settlement to the undersigned,
residing tu Lnneasltiralty, Pa

.ur. .pi nr.n iiaukis.BtigSPtdTii Kxectitor

I AlttilM.OTOK
I J

I ANCASTKIt WATLHE8
In Gold, bllver and Nlrkel Cases will be sold nt n
HUKAT KNDIlcriON. Also, Elgin, Walthain
I Aitroiw lor which 1 tint Sole Auoiit). and other
I'lrat Class Mali he Heat M ateh nnd .lovrvlty
Itepnltliig establlshtnt'iit lu the city.

L. WhllKll.lviVi North Otteen Street,
Near l'enu'ti It It. Depot.

Spectacles, Kyi glasses anil Optical Goods. All
Winds of Jewelry .

1KSI1 A IlKOTIIKKIT

You Gnn

A SUIT
Th.it your HOI tan nt.irdtiiltigSCIIUOl nta

ery MtKlerato 1 Igute. . ; i

In Our Fall Stock,
KECENTL.Y UOUQHT,

1e hii e made some SHClal Selections ter the
Ik a hlch cannot fall to pleoso them.

THE P KICKS AUK fOK

M11.1II llojs, I lo -, l."i(l iiiul 1'iiiianU.

l.otiK runt .siiH- -, lo 1'--', 8:t siitl 1'imnrils.

lonlli.' Mill. 1;! to is, :i jr. rimnnls.

ti ery thing klse lit l'iootttuti.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

MLS S HEADl MADE

CLOTHING
INTIIKUKEVrKMT .Ulk1)

GEMT'S FURNISHINGS

Of ALLDEaCHIPTlONS.

Hiisii Ms
ONE-PRIO- E HOUSE,

COUNKK NOUTU QUKKN STUXKT AND

CENTltE etlUAUK.

w IL.L1AM&0N A. FUSTKIt.

Our Boys' School Siiiis

-- AKE-

ATTKACTINU A'lTKNTION

IlEUAL'SElllEYAItE

Neat, Strong and Cheap.

BOYS' SHOUT PANTS BUITS,
82, 82.60, 83.

BOYS' LONG PANT 8UIT3,
83.60,84,84 60.

ODD PANTS.
BOYS' SHOUT PANTS,

60c, 81, 81.26.

BOYS' LONG PANTS,

76o 81, 81.60.

Boys' School Caps.

FELT HATS AND POLOS.

BOYS' OAP3, 100., 16o. and 26o
BOYS' BLUB FELT HATS, 26o 36o.

and 6O0.

BOYS' POLOS, 16c. and 26c.

Boys' Underwear,
IIOSIKIir, SMUTS, COLLUli,

Neckties & Suspenders.
Special Attention gtvon to

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Ol Mliltlt we have a very large assortment of
the best makes at Ptlcc. below the average.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 84, 36 ft 88 B. King St,,

LANCA3XKU, fA.

MKW AttrtCHTIHKM KHTH.

RKDUUTION I
want nt 11 summer suit et

Clothes, I'atttalnonlngs or esllttgs can save
money by calling nt llo.cn, iallorlng Par
leis, w lieie'a Genrrnl Itediiellon has been made.

A GihmI Hiiuimcr Suigo Suit for fin, trltninod
vtllb PoitueeSllh

A .NleeLiigllstiSergeSBll in Itluo and lllack
lor fit.

Klegaut Pantaloons for fn.
Patent Straps tire Perfect ritllng.

A. II. U01KNSt'KtN,37 N01 Hi (Jiloon BL

gTRAIUIITllUAHE HlMtPKlSi:

UOLLKR PROCESS FLOUR,
0.IUKNT8 yUAHTKIt,

AlCliAUKK'a TEA rVTOUK, S West hlng St.

fuunerllnn. GihhIs llellveted-- rJu,S!moP"
sUiudaid sugars at Uiwest Prices.

CSlT.UlALi II A KU AINU.

STAMM b0S. & CO.,
Non. SO mid 20 North Qtioott 8t.

I.ANUA6TKII, I'A.

Kilty Doieu Ktne Toneli, coloied bonlors, ,a
each. Usual price, luo, each.

'leu Dozen fcleclrlc llossatnms, reenforced.7a each
Tiity-lti- Dnteii (leimatt Linen Towels.Uniibln Dantink, ft M. a pair t worth "lo. a pair.
Anothei ritty Doxcn l.otottnir Vainotis (can'ttw inittcheit) llnlaiiiidilcd Shirts, Ivenforcett

bst k and ftitttt V. o iclt
Two Cases H ubloachcd Canton Flannel, extiaheavy, 60. ynul.

Whlto Miirsollloa Quilts.
Kitta Site, ti ll each 1 usual ptlte, MM.

lly Pieces AH Wool Cloth, yard and a miiir.
11 lde, foc. 11 y anl,

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
rpiu:

Lancaster County Fair
AT

3lrUU ANN'S PAHK,
AtiKiiflt UOth to Soptembor 4th,

win us riia
UNEil LMtllilTlON lr" 1ILOODKD LIVE

ri)GK,
IMPItOt Kit nil'I.KMKNTS,

rAltJI A.MtllAUHKN riKIDI'ura, ANDMAN
IIAI.TUKKII AUTICLKS,

Ever brought belor. the People et ljiitcastcr
Cotinty.r.st TUOTTIMl and KONNINO HACKS,
with IIANDHOK ytUBICniKlvarledaitiuseiiients
daily.

(1KANII SPECIAL ATT UACTION!
)loitday,Aiig or lUlltxin.. Tuesday, Aug 31 Uraud llalloou Asieiiilon.eilnesday, sept. I Hind 1 otiriiauieut.'riiursday. !n.pL - Address by A. K slcCltirn

and Candidates ter (iolernoi, and Cnvalcadu of
l'retnlum I Ivo Stock.

i rldsy, SepL J Indian Kinuol front Cattlsle.
KMOItllON TIChfcTS. good lor the week,

will be sold by thn Pennsyliunla Uallrruid Coin
pain at all stations as Mras Downlngtown, Hnr
rlsburg. lork and Port Deposit, and by the
Heading ltallroad Company daily uxcurston
from all stations aWi, special tnenlng train
north Irotn htng strt el station each evening at

lletneinbei. Spent Premium Entries clote
Uednesday, Aug, Jjth all other entrtrs, Satur-
day, Aug. and don't fill to enter ter the
Lllterat Cash and Grand Seclal Premiums.

Iho mnsf;einent gusratitee'ilie best of onler
on the fair tirnundi, and have tiled the pi Ice of
admission at the tow prli e of 2.1 cents.

street ( ars direct to the Fair (1 round late,
Scents KUKilcutlt

till I'A IU lilUTlir. 1 Allt

Special Announcement !

DURING FAIR WEEK,
Heglnulnir, on MEM ilON DAY,

BURGER & SUTTON,

Mertb&nt Tailors ai Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
Mill have an Kjpeclally AtttuctlTu Linoof

CLOTHING
-- ANU-

(JEST'S I'UUNISHINO GOODS,

Suitable lor all Clisses antl Comtltlon..

OtTIt COUNTIir ClttKNIlS urn nartlotilatlir
lnvltetl to call ilurluk' lilr Ueck. Wo Icnotr we
hue thei;ooOs suit them.

BTJR6ER & SUTTOIT,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANUASTKIt, I'A,

A3ivar.3iistTt.

pui.Tox oi'iniA iiousi:.
UNUSUAL EVENT !

TllUlt.SDA Y VVEXlXa, A I'd. K, JSM,

Mrst time this city or the Latest New York
anil London Success,

Bound to Succeed.
Uiuler the MunuL'otnont of 1IK.N11Y DOKL

I'A HK Kit.
1 ho play will be produced In this city with all

the orlglnul scenery whlelt marked its success,
tut production at .Nlblo's (larden, New lorlc
City, and with a cost of unusual oxcclionce
twenty people In all. Wo carry our own

1IUAUB HANI) AMI UUUlIKSritA.

ADMISSION . ... .""....',.') A75UKNTS.
llKSi:itVKIl SKATH 75 C K N 1 .S.

Now on ealo at opera house. u.'l-- ll

FUl.TOX Ol'KKA HOUHi:

FRIDAY BVENINO, AUO 37, 1800.
EVKNT OK 1IIK 8KA8ON' SUC(JK33 OF

P.OI'll IIKMIHI'IIKKKSI

ARTHUR REHAN'S
Company of liocOKiilodCoiiiofllniis, In AUOUH- -

TIN .J.I o Latest uudMoirlOSt
Huccess,

"NANCY & CO. it
lilicct from Daly's Theatre, New Yolk City

UKSKllVKI) HKATS 75c.uud $1.00.

Sale of scats will open ilonduy utorulnK. An
gusts), at opera house olliee. n:usi

jmuiroN oi'KUA iiouhk.

Wotliioadfty Evening, August 26, '8(3,
Thoy Are Couilnir at Last,

The Great Moore & Vivian
And Their (Ireat In jiv

U HTTT) A mTT A TVT r
A HEAUTU'UL PLAY.

Uuslcully Entrancing. Kxcruclattnitly runny,
Comedy, pathos, Bensatton uml

Aavunture.
Also their Great Hand and Drum '

.and rife Corps will l'aruda nt 11.(5 AUU UST Ji
DOX'TFOKOKTDA VAXD DA J'.'.

1'HIOKS 23aildMCi:NT3.
IlKSKHVKDbKA'ia 7SUKNTS!

4Wl)lui;ram now open at Opera House unite.
uug21-lli- l

rOM BAT.K Vtt MKHT.

stltiatelu Amity Harks county,
I'a., contaluliiK 'M acres. Iinprovementsi
Large mansion itnti.o and fann home, 2 large
barns and shedding lmvltiK stable room for 75
head of ciiltlo and 3U sheep ; fotiutnlns of spriiiir
water at houses and barns i several tlnu sjirlnits
on property. Boll Isall sorts, very rich aud e,

and ospeclully adapted to dairy pur.
potcs rorpnrtlcitlarsana Intpectlou et place
call upon or address

UATIIKUINE WKAVEIl,
(llestdtngonfurm),

Brumfloldsvllle, lkuks co , lV.
OrU. li. MAUUKU, Ktu.,

DouglaisvlUc, P.

"V.j"srWJttl;'rrjj..- - :ip ( j'.-'i'- u .W'lfW-- , $"wr-S5am6a-i r

'1X

.

Company
Tn--

Dutlollrass

township.

nuultt-ln-


